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Aialtea Dap 
ThU dap mark* tha third aanlver- 

uiy of that dap whaa all tha warid 
twjeieed—whaa tha battling uaticeu 
of tha world Did dawn thalr ana and 
America told ita minions of nothin 
that thalr saw ware coating home. 
That wa* a joyous dap—that dap 
tiirc* roan ago. America waa fren- 
zied. It weal mad with Jop, promising 
1 trail that it would oarer tire at hon- 
oring tho boys who made that dap 
poeeibla. 

In the intervening three pun tha 
i.oontrp has forgotten nteh In the 
hospitals af the Dnd 26400 bops who 
went oversea * to offer their Uvea are 

tt'jrerinjr a Ihring death. Wracked af 
hoahh. hopelessly they await tha earn- 

ing of the grim reaper. Thnoghoat 
the land hundred* of thousand* an 
without the work which would give 
them the nccesaitie* of life. 

While wc celebrate today and pup 
l-bute to tho thoaiaada who fall 
ou tbo held of battle, let aa not for- 
ge; to utter a prayer for those who 
com* back to tuffer for yean In a 

hospital or be denied the comfort* 
r.f lit* through unemployment. 

Next week the contention between 
the Town of Dunn and Atlantic 
Coen Line Railway Company me to 
who !a the rightful owner of Lock- 
row Square U to be settled in Har- 
riott County Superior Court. 

Them le muck difference of opin- 
ion ai to the final outcome, but all of 
Dunn ie agreed as to the real mertu 
of the case. Everybody who has studi- 
ed the case with an unbiased mind ii 
convinced that the square ia public 
property. Romo aay that K ia public 
property only so long as H is used 
as public market place; others aay 
that it is the pabUet to bo oaed at 
the public doom* boot for the public 
weal. Nowhere ie there belief that die 
railroad company ha* any real claim 
te it to use tar other titan public 
paryaaaa 

Ernest F. Young, Robert L. God- 
win and L Roland Williams are coun- 
sel for the town. They are confident 
that they can convince a Jury that 
the property beleage to the town te 
be used far any public purpose the 
town soee St to use it for. 

Duag desires te caovact the aawem 
info a place of beauty « rest place 
for country men and women who 
come to town to trade; a recreation 
centra for men, wroasen sad children 
of the town. Already the rmuldm 
are have designated the Woman's 
Club as a body to provide for future 
use of the square. If the court de- 
cides that the town really own the 
property the Womaa'r Club will atart 
a campaign te convert the equate in- 
to a perk and will endeavor te rules 
funds sufllcieat far the construction 
of community building te bens* pub- 
lic baths, rest reams and oOcet for 
the various dubs and civic orgaalsa- 
tsoas of the community 

Here is hoping that the town wine, 
knowing that its esuse bajutem 

Maaietpsd Own, chip P«0. 

Mantcipal ownership at light and 
wmtsr service bars has failad. That 
eraa expected from the beginning, 
but at the time the service was start- 
ed tnere was no other wap thrash 
which tho town aad it* people and in- 
luftrio* could bo tarred. 

The plant IS It u now constituted 
cost the people of Dunn approxima- 
tely >40.000. A sua* equal to that 
will ho needed to rehabilitate it and 
place it in shape to famish adequate 
service to the community in the event 
the town flee idee to continue service 
under its own ownership. 

Tho Carolina Light and Powor 
Company adored tho levs >4>,000 
for ita plant and a sixty-year fran- 
chlm and agree* to reduce current 
rate* to patrons to about two-third* 
of tho present rate. It aim guaruntao* 
to provide adequate service for do- 
mestic and Industrial oat. 

With the WMOO oderud by tho 
company the town will be peiaUttod to retire ell of It* ouUtandfagbood* 
voted for light end powor plant con- 
struction and have n surplus of >>,. 
hot to retire floating Bdebtednam 
due to deficit* t* municipal opera- 
tion 

In add Hies the town will be aueud 
future deficit* aad Ha ettteeus sHB 
be permitted redaction* Hi the eoct 
of servlee equal to mare than oae- 
flftb their annual tax** ler all muni- 
cipal purposes. 

There may be seme emeag the peo- 
ple l»f Dunn whe win sppim the sale. 
There ere always mm whe sriB 

•tend in the way ef maaisipal prog- 
ram for no rumen at at nave their 
•orate earned*em. There us 

It »PM«n from W win Malay’s gia- 
aiag report that there Is iiidibnMy 
•ere cotton la the Sooth than pre- 
vmu reports Indicated. For that ran- 
son cotton has taken a decided ihay, I 
falliog sloes ta tha sixteen seats mark 
ea tha local market ysaterday. 

Aa usual tha slump brought hua- < 
drods of baba to market, ear eld 
frteoda teabag that tha mi eat thing 
to do eras ta aall before tha prise 
want barer. All ever tha Sooth tha 
tents thing was going on. Fear of 
lower price* brought cotton to mar- 
ket. Mora cotton on the market drove 
price* downward. 

That will always ba tha cos* with 
cotton grsarsn until tha cooperative 
marketing idea 1* ia full operation. 
Tha quicker all of ear cotton grow- 
er* gat into tha ocoperattr* move- 
■*ent, the quicker they win ha abb 
to dictate ta tha purchaser what ba 
(hall pay for their cotpon- 

* BUSINESS LOCAL * 

LOST.-1 small* silver heart 
with Arabic monogram on it. 
Pleaae return ta F. G. Shkan, at 
Icc Cream Parlor. tte 

BRICK FOR SALE. — TURN ACE- 
Jones Lombor Co. tf. 

BOARDERS WANTED—I CAN AC- 
commodate four gentlemen board- 
era and tarnish rooms. Apply to 
Mm. Martin L. Wade, 406 N Or 
ange Arsons, 1 St pd. 

HAVE YOU WAD YOUR csiimi 
°* that “Fancy Barbados, Mela*, 
aoa ? If not why not! Freeman's 
Cash Grocery. 

FOR SALE.—A X-'hORSE WAGON. 
Wilt sell cheap or exchange for a 
t-horae wagon. H. P. Pornall, R. 5. 
Dana, N. C. II St pd. 

MROC REWARD FOR SETTER 
dog Inst Monday. October S4th. 
Description: medium-stsed, white 

can, two 
yaan. old, answer to name of 
"Snow". Wore plain leather collar. 
Notify E. M. Jeffreys. Duns, N. C- 

8 Stc. 

MOUSE FOR RENT —A. 6-ROOM 
dwelling with garden, orchard and 
outbuildings Near graded school 
«4i«f, Just outside of town, 
-S"11 *!_***• John Jones place. Call it Fleishman Bros. store, 
Dunn, N. C., for totliir IaIojbA' 
tloa. 4tfe- 

ATTENTION farmers and mu 
chants—Ship your produce to 
R.chardasn-Nixon Co., SIS Brewer 
St Norfolk, a. No nuUss 
charged D. D. Jones, Owner. 

Nov S fttc. 

GREEN AND ROASTED COFFEE 
at a bargain. One lot 71 oeata. 
kurr whips at 25 costs each, 
while they last. Freeman's 
Grocery. 

CABBAGE PLANTS — WE HAVE 

CARBIDE FOR SALE.—ANOTHER 
Urge shipment, hist arrived. Oar 
price is right. Call new aad gat 
years. Kanoy aad Lea. 4 fie. 

BRICK FOR SALE. — TURN AGE* 
Jones Lumber Co. tf. 

SEED RYE AND OAT*. IHV- 
Staff, Hay and Molasses Feed at 
the right price. Freeman's Cash 
Grocery. 

for sale—irr s-room besi- 
dence oa Bast Dlvtoe Street. Laura 
lot, desirable location, convenient 
to baainese section of town. For 
further information write W. A. 
Gaoqae, Hamlett, N. C., or eea B. 
A. or Geo. T. Hodges, Denn, N. C 

Oct SB tfc. 

WANTED TO BENT.—A B-BOOM 
dwelling by the year. Waat modem 
conveniences aad house in good 
condition. J. O. West, Dean, N. C. 

4tfe. 

BRICK FOR SALE. — TURNACE- 
Jones Lumber Co. tf. 

WANTED—TABLE BOABDEKS. 

rr.__\ 

IPARTAN GRAINS. THE REST i 
dairy feed aver compounded 
Make* a or* milk and batter milk 
The price is right. Freeman’s Cash 
Grocery 

FOR SALE.—ONE FORD TRUCK 
in goad condition. Sea E. V. Galnc> 
Dunn. N. C. 11 tfe. 

1ARB1DK. — IF YOU NEED CAR- 
bide let tut supply yon. A lnrge 
shipment Just unloaded. Come 
quick. Kanoy and Lea 

_ 
4tfe 

WAVE YOU TRIED OUR 'FAMOUS' 
Boar. The right quality at the right 
price. Freeman’* Cash Grocery. 

Jas. Weteeas Say*. ~ru Neve* Feege* 
When Father'* Hag* Ora Cholera.” 
“One morning he found SO hogs 

dead and several tick. He called U 
the Vet. who after dissecting a rat 
caught on the premise*, decided that 
the rodents had convoyed gertssa 
Since then I am never without RAT- 
SNAP. It’* the rarest, quickest rat 
destroyer I know." Three silcs, 35c, 
65c. 61.2S. Sold and guaranteed by 
Hood and Grantham, Wilton A Lea 
and Butter Brea 

I_L ADVEjvTlMfHj 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The under ligned having qualified 
as Administrator of the estate of G. 
E. Byrd, deceased, lata of Harnett 
county, this Is to notify all persons 
having claims against said estate to 
present them to mo duly verified an 
or before the 6th day of October 
192* or this notice will be pleaded In 
bar af their recovery; all paraoae in- 
debted to said estate will make Im- 
mediate payment. 

Thai fith. day of October 19(1. 
F. O. BYRD, Administrator. 

Bunnlevel, N. C. 
Clarence J. Smith, Attorney. 
Oct 7 fit. 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that under 

the power of sale contained in mort- 
gage dead executed on January 10, 
1921 by J. H. Trulove to Parker 
Brothers and Johnion and recorded 
in Harnett County in Book 1S8, Page 
122 and the bond secured thereby 
and mid mortgage deed having been. 
duly transferred and assigned fori 
value and befere malurtiy to the un-l 
derslgned, the undersigned will 
expose to aula at public auc- 
tion to the highest bidder for 
cask at 12:00 o’clock M.. on Monday 
November 21, 1921 at hte court 
bourn door in LUUngton Harnett 
Coomty the following described land: 

A certain piece or tract of land 
lying and being In Averaxboro Town- 
ship, Harnett County, and State af 
North Carolina and described and 
defined as feltows, to-wit; Lying In 
South Dunn bounded on the Bast by 
tha lands of D. H. Trulove on the j 
South by tha land of Sam Draughon 
and bsiag that lot of laad convoyed 
by Laura Trulove by deed to J. H. 
Trulove during the year 1912 and 
recorded In the office of the Register 
of Deeds of Harnett County to which 
doed reference is hereby made far a 
more definite description. 

Thii October 18, 1911. 
INTERNATIONAL AGEICULTUAL 

CORPORATION ASSIGNEE OF 
MORTGAGEE 

Oct 11 IS Not 4 11. 

u<l authority contained hi a Deed 
of Trait mad* and executed by Em- 
ma D. Hoyle to the State Bank and 
Trait Co., of Dona, N. C., on the 
18th day of November, 1919 with J. 

WiLnn. trustee, and which it be- 
cnl, <) in the registers ofllce of Her- 
rtt Cojuiy In Book 19$, Page 121, 
b.di lived of Trust and bond* se- 
ined thereby, have been daly trans- 
'oeed to M. Q. Leo aid default hav- 
•ng been made la die payment of 
:»me which it past due the undcr- 
'Hjwrl trustee will Mil to the high** 
ilitder, for caah, at the court house 
Joor in Lillington. on Moaday De- 
cember 12, 1921, at twelve o'clock 

noon, tha following track at land: 
Uc trta ninq at a ataka ao JakiMU 

*,ij Norm allay, and raaa B-87 W. 
-100 (aat to a ataka la Norria Uaa; 
!h Jta With aaid lir a, N-47 k-4 W*M1 
(aat to a ataka; tkaaaa N-«7 t-tM 
laal to a (taka on aaU allay; tkaaaa 
Ml B-1S1 (aat to tha hacianimy aaa- 
tiinin* thraa quarter* at an aar* 
mora or laaa, and known aa tha kaaaa 
Plata o( — D. Kayla. 

Tilt Novaanbar 11, ltll. 

J. r. WILSON, Truata*. 
Tama of «J«. aaah. 
Oa*a of aaU Daaaaakar IS, mi. 
Godwin and J*ni(U, Attorneys. 

November U IS 81 S 

bidder for cash on the ITth day of 
November lill et liK>« o’clock A. 
Bd. in front of Mm More formerly oc- 

cupied bp C. H. Eubank*, all of tka 
Mock of merchandise and store fix- 
ture* contained In the mid store. Tbs 
inventorp of this stock of foods and 
Mere fixtures amounts to 1177.1*. 

This »th day of November Ifill. 
J. W. WHITEHEAD, Truetee for 
E. H EUBANKS, Bankrupt. 

1 tCe 

I 

NOTICE OF SALE or EANKEUPT 
STOCK 

PwwiM to u ordar »f Jaaapfc B. 
CWm, Bafaaaa, L J. W. ithlto- 
kaad,' Traataa far E. K 

[ Baakrayt, will aaU to Bm *-y— 

I NEW DRESSES I 
AND COATS 

/• 

Hundreds of new garments have just been unpacked 
in our women’s wear department. We ask that you in- 
spect them, knowing that they are bound to gain your 
warmest approval and praise. 

These garments were personally selected by Ellis 
Goldstein during his recent visit to designers in New York. 
Each is a beauty—you must see the one we have for you. 

GOLDSTEIN'S 
l~ I 

Offers— 

Queen Quality Shoes 
Gage Brothers Pattern Hats 
Betty Wales Dresses, no two alike* 
Peggy Paige Dresses, ” n 99 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing 
Style Plus Clothes 
Metric Shirts 
Ralston Shoes 
Godman Shoes 

How's that for a line of good merchandise? 
All Gage pattern hats are especially priced to 

clean up. , 
i 

a 

HASSELL-JOHNSON COMPANY 
H 


